NEW to the Online Benefits Portal:

✓ **ESTIMATE YOUR BENEFITS!**
Thinking about retirement? Easily generate your NEBF lifetime benefit estimate, including years of service. Go to www.nebf.com/nebf and click on "Online Benefits" to register. It’s that easy. No calling, no waiting.

✓ **CHANGE YOUR ADDRESS**
Moved? **You don't have to write in with your change of address!** Simply enter your new address after securely logging into your account. You’ll receive an email letting you know the change has been made and will take effect within 24-48 hrs.

**INSTANT & MOBILE**
Receive your benefit estimate and work history or update your address quickly and easily.

**MORE SAVINGS MORE BENEFITS**
Receiving documents online saves money, which means more money is available for benefits.

**SAFE & SECURE**
With the same secure encryption methods used to protect sensitive financial and military data.

Go to www.nebf.com/nebf and click on "Online Benefits" to register.

**DID YOU KNOW?**
You can receive text and email notifications when you have new documents available online- submit your contact information through the portal and activate alerts.